Exercising with Veterans: How Social Interaction with a Pharmacy Student Improves Patient Care.
With the baby boomer population anticipated to explode between 2010 and 2030, it is essential that student pharmacists learn how to properly care for older patients. One way for pharmacy students to prepare for providing health care to the elderly is to partake in an Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience (APPE) elective course in geriatrics. Pharmacy students, and health care professionals in general, have an immense amount of information available to them that is not found in a patient's chart or textbook, but can be uncovered through increased social interaction with patients, promoting the best possible care. Although these are not novel ideas, this article describes a unique experience I recently had with the veterans at the Alvin C. York Campus of the Veterans Affairs (VA) Tennessee Valley Healthcare System. While completing an APPE elective in geriatrics, I was given the opportunity to attend twice-weekly exercise classes with the veterans. When my preceptor first told me about this project, I was both excited and intrigued because I thought it would be an interesting way to interact with my patients, but I never imagined how much the relationships I formed would positively impact my ability to care for my patients.